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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
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SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, =! ........, trre ,^ia........8..4-..*.t-./= *J &-

in and by fu4
ll

even date

in the full and j .u2... ..F.t- 5:o-, d e...

Dollars, ta .4......4 I c("aZ/ 
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a a1.

X-f4=/......per cent. per annum, to be

.until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note-..........-..to become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

jtrd for.clorc thi! mo.tsasc; .nd h ca3c said Dot. ... ..... ..., aft.r its naturity, should b. Dlac.d in th. h.ndr ol rtr attoro.y for.!ii or colL.tid, or if t.forc
)

F+-- its it should be deemed by the holder thereof necessary for the protection of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note............ or this

the hands of an attorney for any legal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, includingln

lr
mortgage as a part of said debt. 
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NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.,..........DK the said..--..-..-{=-k--4.*--.-

h in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said

72--42....accordinc to thedtuterms of the said note........, and also in consideration of the further sum
I

A-*:4-U. .....in hand, well and truly paid by the said...-...

of Three to......... the

at and before the signing of these Presents, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the sai
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